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IHE RUSSIAN FORCES HAVE 

TAKEN El
t city In Torkluh Arm ft Oennaa Oarrlaon of

Klgl.ty TbouMUid Mem. I-VUU Into H

The capture of Erierum ha« beou 
the obloctlee tn the recent campnlsn 
of the RutiJana in the Caucaftui. Iti 
pofttcsalon U of considerable strate- 
ale Importance as It Is the chief city 
in Turkish Armenia and the^ceotre 
of the system of roads. Press des
patches from Petrograd recently said

that German Field Marshal Baroi 
Von Uergolta. In comiand at Erae 
rum with eighty thousand men, re 
ported that their escape had been cni 
off and that he had proTistons onl} 
for a fortnight. A relief expedltloi 
was sent by the Turks hut their fore 
es were defeated by the Rnaalan; 
with heary losses.

RECENT OPERATIONS PASSED 

IN REVIEW BY KITCHENER
Amy U F d hy frliglil DIvUI - I-:iai>l Weil ITtitected —

Kuiwla HtrouKer Than K»er.

London, Fob. 16— In the House and resulted In the capture of Ten 
of Commons today, Earl Kitchener.! Imporunt positions by Allied troop: 
secretary of war. renewed recent j Gorman counter attacks failed to re 
operatlona In the Tarlous themlros of' cover the ground which the enom;

! bad been compelled to yield. Owlni 
jntlnuous offensive action on th<-In Prance." said Earl Kitchener, 

"although the Indians have been 
withdrawn, our forces have l>aen ma
terially increased by no less than 
eight divisions of the now army. In 
Egypt adequate preparations have

Sion. In Mesopotamia Major Genera 
Blr Anthony Aylmer la awaiting fur 
thor reinforcements before renowlni 
a forward movement for a Junction 
with General Townshend.”

Touching on the workings of thi 
new system of army enlistments Ear 
Kitchener said the country was be 
ginning to realize how seriously th< 
nnmber'of men immediately obtains 
ble U affected by exemptions.

"Time alone will show what tbi 
result will be," said the War Secre 
tary. "but I trust on a future occa
sion to be in a position to 
yon as to the chance of securing th<- 
nnmbers reqnlred.”

Continuing. Earl Kitchener said 
"The allied offensives In Loos. In 

Champagne and about Arras. InOlct- . 
ed very heavy losses on the Germans j

western front, considerable C.ermai 
forces were withdrawn from the Rut 
Sian frontier, enabling the Russian.

obtain certain successes, and holt 
ihe enemy well In check. In Franc 
and Flanders, since the capture o 
Ixtoa. and the forward movement It 
the Champagne, the Allied lines hav.

ctlcally unchanged.
"Through the winter the moral. 

>f the French army has been main 
alned at the same high level, am 
heir fighting qualities have neve 
«.en greater or more highly develop 

,h1 than at the present.
Our troops throughout the wlnte 

lave been constantly carrying on ac 
Ivc operations, which have given n. 

rest or respite to the enemy.
"The activities of the Italian arm. 

were conspicuous In October and So 
vember. during their advance on Is 
onzo. Their efforts since then hv 
not been relaxed, although the post 
tlons occupied by the enemy are s< 
strong as to bar for the present a for 
ward movement, which the splendh 

(CoBtlaiiea oa Fag* m«r.)

HiwsisimiHDin
(fpimon pm
Mr. TlKWtas Cui

MratM laapertor and the Kliwt 
M.P.P. for TIOs t'lly I>ead.

Mr. Thomas Cunningham. Provln 
clal Fruit Inspector, died today at 

. noon In Vancouver.
Deceased, who was well known 

throughout the province, was born In 
Ulster. Ireland. In 1840, and kbs 
therefore in his 76th year. He cam. 
to British Colombia by sea In 1B5» 
and commenced hls career In .N'ew 
WestmlnstM whore he entered th. 
hardware business In 186!.

He was elected by this city to re 
present It In the first Provlncla 

" Parliament, and In 1864 he married 
Mias Emily Woodman, of .Sanalmo 
Ho leaves throe sons and two daugh 
ters who will have the sypathy of 
very large circle of friends through
out the Province in their bereave

Deceased was a Past Grand Master 
of the Loyal Orange Lodge, which Is 
now in convention here, and which 
adjourned out of respect to his mem
ory, Immediately the news of hls 
death was received.

OU Bceldent Gone.

CONTROLS lOEFEfiCE
>.(11101 Will Hav.

Entire diante of New 
Ueiiartmeat.

HIGH PRAISE FOR TROOPS 
ATKOT-a-AMARA

aeweral TownslieWl OsJos a First 
First Place in EMeem of tlie

London. Feb. 14— The remarkable 
dand which has been made by Major- 
General Charles V. F. Townshend 
ind hls comparatively small body of 
British troops at Kut-el-Amara where 
for nearly two months they have 

besieged by a large army of 
Turks, has raised General Townsh- 

o a high pUoe In the esteem of 
be British public, some mlllUry crl- 
ics hailing him as one of the most 
jrllllant soldiers the Empire has pro- 
luced.

During the long siege General 
Townshend has beaten off all st
acks of the Ottoman troops, and 
tept hls little force Intact. The pub
ic has feared that the relieving army 
vould reach Kut-el-Amarm too Ute. 
leneral Townshend's recent report 
.hat he had sufficient supplies partly 
elleved the minds of the British pen 
)le.

Brilliant Peats.

When the fall story is told of the 
jattle of Ctesipbun. where the Brl- 
Isb repulsed the Turka the reUeat
0 Kut.el-Amara and the siege. It 1:
ixpected to make as thrilling a chss 
er as any In the history of the wa. 
The conflict at Cteslpbon was despet 
ite work,^and the general bimsel 
ought aft fiercely as any of bis sol 
Hera who tliat day put to flight i 
mdy of Ottoman troops said to hav. 
«en six times their number. Fou- 
imes he rallied hU men and led them 
n their charges. ’

Military critics declare that the 
.-Ictory of Cteslphon wis a magnlfl- 
ent one. but that the retileat to Kut- 
.|-Amara will equal, if not 
t as a successful military aehleve- 
nent under disadvantages of an 
raordinary kind.

General Townshend is said to hav» 
orced hls way up to a high < 
hrough sheer merit. When he wat 
.nly'a lieutenant be became an avid 
.tudeot of Napoleon. He vlsltad sv- 
ry battlefield on which Napoleon 
ought and reconstructed for hlmsell 
he disposition of the forces In the 
tattles which decided the fate of na- 
Hons.

General Townshend long before 
<914 had studied the possibility 
ear with Germany. Ho always held 
hat when war did come Great 
am would not be able to rely solely 
>n her navy, but would need to have
1 great army, and so he favored com 
•nlsory service. The general Is 64 
•ears old. He U heir presumptive to 
he Townshend marqulsate.

MAY TAKE BIDENGE 
INiim

was rcMtved by Mr. Bbaw. Iba 
Fnwideat of thw Bow4 of Cnada 
last Bight. This win be good 
news for alt who derire to bava

OOawa. Feb. Id. 
Jolia Shaw, Preaiileat Ifaaalaao 

Board of Trade, NaMslaw B.C. 
Budget puu hair a ecu a gab 

Ion oa faM oB. __

SElGIANmDEHGE 
IS STILL GUARANTEED

.And Allied Power. W'Bl (Joatbiae tba 
War UnUl It i. Raatorsd.

Havre. Feb. 16— The AlIM pow
ers who were slgnatorlea to the trea- 
. _ aranteelDC the independence 

and neutrality of Belgium, decided 
renew the ggreement not to end 

hoatllltles until the political and ec
onomic mdepeodenee of BelgbuB U 
re-eetabliabed and the nation indem 
nlfled for the damagee auffared.

lEFWARNEl

London. Feb. 15— II seems th 
the'government ha. no Intention 
leldlng to the agitation In favor 

.-reating an aviation ministry, chsrg 
ed with the defence of the country s 
y.Llnst air attack. It Is stated tha 

. goverumenU Instead, has decide. 
InslUute a great air defence de 

partment. with headquarters s 
Whitehall, under Field Barshal Vl« 
count French, who will be solely re 
sponsible for air defence. It la ex 
pected that Premier Asquith or A. J 
Bsifour First lx.rd of the Admiralty 
win explain the proposed plan In > 
day or so In the House of Common. 

Field Marshal French will hav. 
mmand of all the aircraft artlller 

and defensive aircraft, except Ih. 
naval planes, which will continue un 
der Admiralty control.

Field Marshal French yesterday r 
celved a depulallon of Midland ler 
Vico authorities headed by Arthu> 
Neville Ch

WAN CLUB IN 
TORONTO BUTNT OUT

lei«rteU to Have Been the Work of 
Allen InrendUrie. as tliih Wa.s 

Rerrultlng Depot for Amer- 
h-aa BbUbUou.

> whom he gave
outline of how he Intended t

The death occurred last night of Headquarter., he said.
Robert Kirkwood, a native of Dum- Its own sentry by telephone and the 

I BcoUand, at the age of would set In motion the machinery

Fm Wm iManogM* Btaff ef

OtUi^ feb. 16— The evMeaea of 
embers at the etaff of the Provid- 
me JouraeL wbieh paper repreeeet- 

ed that it bad raeetved a waraiog of 
the UkeUhood of 0ree belag etarted 
la Caaada by Oarmaa ^^paUtleera.
wUl ba Ukea by Cox

block of tba F

Bucharest. Feb. 16.—Baron von 
aach. the German minister here 

lopiylBg to a queatloa as to wby 
Germany delays her atuek oa 8a- 
lonlcB. made the following eUU 
during a converaatlon.

"We ahaM do nothing more, 
consider tbst we have enough ter
ritory and shall re mala on the de
fensive on sU fronts, awaiting the 
atucks of the allies."

this, there U 
that the Oer

IHEW

said that If U ahoald not ba poHlble 
for tba amptoyeea of (ha Joaraal to 
coma to Ottawa, the oommlastoa will 
Tlalt them la Provtdenee aad take 
their testimony. He also stated that 
the eomaUeeioa would toko Ud «vL 
deaeo of any poraoaa to whoa thU 
warning had boM paaaad on, the 
pnrpoaa beUg to determiaa whether 
IntormattOB had bees forwarded to 
anyone at Otuwa.

MUST STAMP CHBQUBS 
JfeebM to do 00 Ooato TeeoiMo Maa

Toronto, Feb. 16— J. P. Nawi 
'a the first man la Toronto to bo 
fined for talUag to pat a war tax 
stamp OB a cfaeqae. Newsoma neat 

oqne to a maa la payment 
some work, but aooordlng to the 
payee it <eaa aot tor the comet 
mouaL The cheqno came into 
hands of the crowa aathortUao, and

Wasbiactoa. Psb. l( 
laaetag today said tho Germaa Oo- 

eafs aaaouimd lateatloa of 
alBking armed merchaatmaa wUhaat 

ling, altot Pab. Sl..hMXoopauK 
tha entire qaastioB of the eabSMriaa 
warfaim
^e UmltoBlaagrsumt.premlid

to whether anything h> K 
srlth. the new poMcy of

B. t. ORD lODGE OF 

ffi

Tbla atoralng’s aoaaioa of tho Oraad 
Orango Lodge was taken wp by tko 
registratloa of delegatoa aad the pro

of tba roports of the Ormad 
r, Graad Troa

mens are preparing for a violent of
fensive Bgalnal Kiev.

The rumor Is current that Pleld- 
Marahal von Mackenien haa de
clined an responaiblllty for tho re- 
aulis If the attack on Salontca be nv 
layed longer.

May Hrclare War la Marcb.
London. Feb. 16.—"The rumor U 

current.Is political •circles here." 
jay* a Morning Post despatch from 
Rome, "that the luUan Government 
will decUre war open Germany In 
March."

The moral effect of such a declar
ation upon Greece and Ronmanla. U 
Is believed, would be considerable.

U would finally clear up oertaln 
difflcullles with Italy'. Allies."

Fighting In Balkans.
Zurich. Feb. 15.—The first big bat

tle In the Balkan, In which tho lul- 
Ian troops have participated la raging 
today, according to advices received 
here. General Palaxiel, commas 
a large force of Italians. U engaging 
the Austrians along the heights be
tween Duraxio and Tirana.

fined 116 and eosU or 10 days, 
tboagh he claimed It was aa « 
sight tkst he had aot pat the etamp 
oa. The BUerUng Beak, which ae- 
eepted the cheque without a 'war tax 
stamp, to to be snmmoaed to the 
court to give resaons tor doing so.

bmpbebTof irklakd o^aimb
Montreal; Peb. 16— AdJadleattoa 

la the series of claims arising oat .of 
the wreck of the stoemer Emipre ' 
IrMaad has aew bsM poptpoas 
W. Slmpeon Walker, K.C., aaUl Mar. 
10. Mr. Walker havlag beea named 
by the Admiralty Court to deal with 
thU phase of the ease. He has 
1176.000 on hand, this itna being the 
proceeds of tho sale of the steamt 
giorsud following the arrert of tl 
vessel made on demsnd of ths C. P. 
R. subsequent to the collUlon.

67 yearn. Deceased to survived by i 
-widow, three dsnghters. Mrs. A. 
Sanders. Miss Badle sod Miss May. 
sad one son, Wlllto. Deceased was a 
member of the Blsck Diamond Lodge 
of Oddfellows. The funeral will take 
place from the family realdence on 
Friday afternoon, the Rev. Dr. Mc
Lennan offlctotlng. the arrmngemenl, 

. being la the bands of D. J. Jenkins.

for repelling raids, regulating 
lighting and taklngn other necessar> 
precautions. The post office su 
Ihoritles have guaranteed a perfect 
chain of warnings ns soon as an or 

received.

Toronto. Feb. 16— The Amcricau 
:iub of Toronto, home of Amcricau 
esidents In this city, a f.iif hrlck 
ind stone building on Wellington 
treet west, was destroyed by eiplo 
tion and fire thjw inomlng While 
he origin of the explosion is ui. 
tonwn. the fact that the club mem- 
lers are strongly pro-ally, and tliat 
he 97th overseas regiment, popular^ 
y konwn as the American l^eglon. 
,ad It. birth there, arouse suspicion 
H enemy plou. Following the ex- 
doslon at 3 a.m.. the roof fell 1« 
ihortly and ihe whole building was 
Iro swept.

one man Identified by a card In 
,1. pocket as Earl F. Hussoy of Mon- 
real. a representative of the Tra- 
.ellers Insurance Co. of Hartford, 
vas picked up In the debris with a 
ractured skull. He cannot recover

W.(lflH FIRE 

AIBREnKLYN

■BOAPB FROM BUBMAWNE 
New Orleans. Feb. 16— The crew 

’ of the British steamer Baron Napier. 
Which ship arrived today from Alex
andria Egypt, brought stories of a 
hatle la the Mediterranean on Janu- 

l pry 17, between the Baron Napier 
and a German eabmarlne, In which

PALI. OF ERZERUM. - 
Loadosi, Feb. IS— Rsgmrto to 

' Bewtow*! steto tha« Eraeram hue 
bM oaptored by Oto BaaMaa*

BIJOU THEATRE
Bee the fifth episode of “Graft" a< 

this theatre today and tomorrow 
The cause of the texOle worker. 1. 
taken up end Tom Larnigen agali 
champions the people In bis great 
fight agalnat the trusts. How h. 
comee out victorious In this aenaa 
tlonal episode makes one of the mos 
gripping and Interesting two reel, o' 
motion pictures you have ever 
Graft ha, been received by the Am 
erican public a, one of the greates: 
aerial, ever shown. Each episode 
a complete story In Itaelf. A splendid 
> reel society drama and two co 
fllma make up aa exeelleat program

t Is unknown at present whether 
was in the building at the time 

,r the explosion or on the street walk 
past. No search of the bulld- 

..B was possible owing to tho quick 
pread end Intensity of the flame*.

Aside from the staff who have ap- 
.arenlly escaped. Captain Am Mln- 
ird ol the American legion and two 
ither .Americans residing in Canada 
vere the only club member* In 
lulldlng. The three escaped before 
he arrival of the fire deparlmenl. 
The building Is surrounded by whole 
jtlo warehouse, and financial atruc 
area, hut the damage was confined 
o the club.

II Stenmei-K and 
With Uielr Cwr

Kiiriy Llghwrs

New York. Feb. 16— Two sl<
. rs are mining and damage estimat
ed at five million dollars was done 
today by a fire which destroyed 
steamships Bolton Castle sad Pacific 
also forty lighters together with their 
cargoes of oil. cotton and mnnttlona. 

the Atlantic docks. Brooklyn 
Another steamer, the Pallazla. was 

Lilly dsmaged. Incendiary origin Is
suspected.

MONTREAL HOTEL WAS 
BURNT OUT LAST NIGHT
One Man lojat Hla IJfe and Another 

Waa serionaly Injared

Montreal. Feh 16— One ms 
burned to death, and another serious
ly Injured Id a fire this morning

WO MILLIOH DOLLARS 
LOSTINFMRiVERRRE

mutoesa Dtatrtct of the C\ty Swept

FaU Fiver. Mem. Feb. 16— EeU- 
natee by owners of the property 
ind the proprietor, of the storto la 
he bnslnees district which were dee- 
royed by fire early today. Indicated 

that iheU toUl loat U aproxlmately 
two million dollara A ecore of build 
ng. including an apartment hotel, 
ind leveral of the largest retail etor- 
•s in the city, were destroyed, and 
nany others damaged. Police and fire 
lien are unable to eUte tha probable 
.rlgln of the fire, which etarted la 
he basement of a tour storey brick 
lolldlDg. at the corner of Bouth Main 
.nd Spring atreela. and waa occupied 

the department store of the Stel- 
... Compyany. Help was called for 
from New Bedford. Tannwa and 
sowport. R.l. The fire was the most 
disastrous Id the history of the city.

Seermary to "UaaM" am

rafan to aB ameB alii»a.
Batoialhe LH6mta Igliii ft

r, Oraad Auditor and the Grand 
Orgaatoer.

The aMreas of the Oraad Maatar 
as most impraaalve. In fact, as many 

old delegates expressed It. was one 
of the Oaaat oratloai of the Wad that 
they had ever ttotoaad to. The (Tfaad 

ar amde feeling and frond refer 
to the part which the Oraage As 

soctoUoa had played to ths war. 
tmlatlag ast of ths Caasdtoa 
bsrahip. BO fewer thaa forty thOO-- T-' P- 
sad had already Joined the eolort. 
tar 0M>rf Ihaa we« tha caee; lB «lf 
other argaatoatloa la tha Domlalaa
He went on to refer to tha a 
of ColoaM Levargae. aad in doing so, 
said that In bis opinloa the Ume had 
arrived when strong 
shonld be made to tha Govemmenl 

any dttoea of the
Dominion, eepeclally ona who 
privileged to wear the King's nal- 
foim. to aae each trflterous toa-
gaage as the Colonel had ..............
been gaUty of. Making a brief re- 
fereooe to the Wllagaal troabto la the 
Ontario echooto. the Oraad Mmator 
said that he hoped that the Ooveca- 
meat of the Province would ahortly 
begin to make EaglUh Ibelr offlctol 
language.

The foil

T-Mir. '■ ■ ‘

Boyd. B. N. Ho^ktaa. 
This s

AlA Bhaw. PiaeideBt at 
Trade, axtoaded a t 
of the aity to tha 
of the

the Board of

WH null If 
nmiig

mriHiH 
IMMIJIK

London, Feb. 16— The Delly News 
that the government has

dohinion theatre
"The Paul Card" announced at 

• he feature at the Domlnloe today 
and tomorrow. Is held up by enow

decided to organise a reerultlag cam
paign tor women to till the soil, 
to proposed to Issue an armlet to wo
men willing to underUke farm work 
and they will be entitled to wear k 
■pectol uBltorm.

Every village will be eanveesed by 
mmltteea eomposed of women, and

•.olne street, which spread t 
Prince Hotel.

The dead man is William Cooper 
^ a painter, and the Injured John Car-
, m 11 waa forecasted that: rulhers. a member of the Royal En- 

.he"buVd'tng will be a toUl lose. The gUeers. whow home 1. «t Ivanhoe.

“The ToClurworted at 4,46 a.m.! Many guests in the hotel had narrow 
Oil. morning, that Hussey, the man ^escapes. The damage I. about on. 

Z th. debru. was deed, hundr.d thousand doUars.

ronver. Tho management ware i 
to.socure, however, an atlraollon 
equal merit In the dramatic photo- 
drama "Out of the Darkneea." with 
Ihe well-known suge beeuiy Cher- 
loue Walker In the leading role.

l, s film of^iinore than n.i 
beauty and strength, simply ers 
med with action and suspense, i 

a cast fully commensurate 
requirements. I^l^week ' 

Dominion patrons msdaTfie acqualn- 
t of Raymond McKee the very 

tunny tramp In "The Person's Horse 
Usee." He will reappear today to 
another comedy, equally as mirth 
producing, entitled "The Parson's 
nuttoa Matcher. "

An unusually Interesting s 
-»ar pictures will be shown In the 
O,umont Graphic, rounding or‘ 

il attractive program.

all who VI 
and given

boots and gaiters will be leened 
et a low price to each volunteer.

Already 260.000 
wtthdrasrn from the field of 

and It Is expected that 
more will be lost ro this
Practically only the shei/jtrde. plo<» 
men and othera who ere IndlepensIbK 
will remain. It Is eseenlUl that an 
army of at teaai 400.000 women to 
mobtllxed.

RUSSIAN FLEET BUSY.

Phlladelphto. Pa. POkL Id— Tba 
.,ti authorittoe dad tto Brtttoh emi- 
aatoto aze today teTetlgatlag Ue Ora 
which daaagad tka ^rittoii toar 
Dalton at her wharf ban toat algkt.
___ tarmlna wbathac It vas of laeaa

diary orlgla. Tha Ion la aettnattd 
at ona bnadrad tbouaad Aolltaa. ko
ine sagar. deetland for tka Brtttok

T«-0NE ARE DEAD

Bntta. MooA..PaK ld-j7%k Bra to

16— A wml-offl- on Monday night, waa

IFTT THE BUS1.NK88.
YOU FROVIDK THE CKXIDS.

let you know they want your trade 
And when buslnes# men eay they 
want jour trade they wUl try to sat- 
ufr Uoso who trada with thom.

Petrograd. Feb. 
rial statement Issued today concern
ing the recent activities of the Rus- 
tlen Black Bea fleet, eaye;

"Wednesday and Thnrwlay aeveral 
vessels fought successfully with Tur
kish coast batterle, near Vltxdh, be
tween Capes Toros and Norontot^ 
during four Turkish batteries to 
lenee. They captured a Turkish  ̂eall- 
Ing ehlp with a crew of twenty-llv# 
men and sank eight supply ehlp 

"Friday ships which wore suj 
tag an offenalve movement by 
RuseUn troopi. destroyed two stone 
aad four wooden bridges.''

Mtaa ft tka Aa^
Mlato4dnS^ n mm

iMe mornlag. 
baen broagbt « 
more todln Mnad . 
brought to tka nrtaca>a aoaa aa 
tba gas aad famn fron^ Oto ara 
Mown out of tba ntoa- ,



TMI >C.. <AI, I mil nun wtoxBrotv. w

Does full justice to 
your cooking skill.

(5* (iy*r>dar OH# t>f ti .■ V«!f. 
ik« motor iir, «n(! 
deroplann, th«t •' 
th« aWllty to «ns«»alm c »■ 
marvelloun nchlevcni''.ntr. .sAi 
Probably -the next irenv : b:- 
think M little of sltiint aif 
at home In Kanaimo i' i 1!

the phone to a peri : ma! ■ 
Grand Opera in the Oov -U.C:;- 
London? Who known?

CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

t,O.V.O, Ub.De D c.h..

aAvmag BANK ACCOUNTS
««•»«»».• ta «lwa to small noeounu

m» MiMHt. AMWBta auj ba apnaod and opmtad by aalL
iTfTir- mKf ba*««a4 Ui the aama. of two or morn i-woaA wltb- 

>• MAo ooo thorn or by any aarrlTor.

- "" ~ *• ®**®» »BM9»
BbMtog on Pay Pay UnUl P 0:elock.

Press

EXPIXHTIXO TIIK. HSlUULIlCH

While the fishing in the iiumi'illat- 
neighborhood may not be as p.uod a; 
t waa latt year, and It l« said that H' 

la not. It U Interestlus to note tUai 
fewer than seven companies bar. 

>n formed for the purpose of ex 
.(loltlng thin great natural resource 
rheae companies are each composeil 
it thirty men. Japanese, and antkl 
Itatlons are that they will reap a rich 
barrett as the result of their enter
prise.

The catdbes of herring are report 
id to hare been very light so far. but 
»d are plentiful, while the spring 
talmon fishing at Oabriola Pass 
-eporled to be excellent, in fact bet- 

than for many years past.

WJINT OK VIEW .

past advocated the pUelng of a-daC 
of from one to two eenu on importei 
tnM oU, wUl tMl dlnnppolnt 
their Tlewa hnxe not bee* followed 
but It in wair to remember that i 
Ugh protective UrUf, while it me.

to serve iu parpoae for a Umt 
is prohibitive, therefore a menace t. 
bade and conaettneatly is the Ion: 
rtm. rencOonary. la **«* »»“l® • 
the ontaet it may afford the deelrm 
proteetloa and prove a benefit to th 
tndaatry so protected. In the event i 
wlU be found, to the vnat mnjorlt. 
of CMen at least, to be tojnrtonn ii 
the ekuwme to the todnatry,.etooe I 
wtU bare the effect of atrangUng U>- 
eompetltive effort which l« the ver. 
breath of all bemneaa life.

A doty of o*e b*ll cenit a galloa
when one eoaaidera tbmt a gallon o 
tael oM weighs npproxlmately eigh 
and a q*arter pennda, emonnU U 
praettoally a dollar and twenty eenl 
par too. The doty on coal Importei 
tram the Oalted Sietet la fmy*throi 
eeata. aa timt it win be aoea that thi 
duty oa on which has Jnat bee* !m 

alMwId be ample for aU lagi 
of the toeal to

MOT.
NOW ail tbat remataa, to orde: 

that ear eoal aalaera shonld feel thi 
fall offeeu of the flood tide of pros 
pertty. to that the raUwaya of Can 
•da shonld bo edacated up to tb. 
point of aeela* that h to to their nd 
Tnatoge. as it moat undonbt ‘ 
to carry coal to prefereaee 
gtiice the former betog conveyed U 
hnade nad etog n poo nforpealn 

_ obUtoed for th* empties 
while the Inttmr moat perforce to 
eoBveyed to apwdnlb eonatro 
tanka which eannot be refilled wlti 
aay other commodity for the totan 
ioarocT.

Oar taidalatora may be congratn 
4at*d i* haring at last realtoed tha>

A mother and her son had evldent- 
r been Uatenlng to a recruiting aer- 
non. ''WeU„" said the young chap, 
‘it mattors are as bed ns they 
hey are,, why don’t they here < 
•eriptlonT” lie went on: “l‘d go in 
i mlnnu If there was conscription 
mt rm not going when a lot of young 
elowalknow wonf . Why should 

<!•• And, when you look at tlilngB 
rom hto viewpoint, why should he ?

The trouble Is a lot of people In 
tonadn are atm looking at matters 
rom the peace standpoint. Cnnada 
laa been at war tor a year and n halt 
low, and will likely be at wnr for a 
/ear and n half longer. . And still 
jundreda of thousands of folk are 
ooklng at nnnlr* Just na they did 
;wo years ago. Some of them have 
,ot quite made up thblr minds wbe- 
ber Canada ha, any right t 
n this war or not.

SR rSiSS£-“r£^
daty ar <me kali 

w« be Mtooead on 
bOMavt wtth the 

ad afl riffhi tbHMag BKk

nad If Ihta to so to normal time* 
bow much the more to It 

Uka the bfaamt, 
wbel* Bmpir* af -wiuoa tain Domto 
km forms part to engaged to a atrng
gla tor HeJW «

, *0 that they may am 
their aaolA to the toioan 
lo hrtog the straggle to a aaceeatfa 

■While w* to Nmiatme an 
natarany more eoneemad to tht 
daty which has been plaead on fne. 
•U. another great iadnst^ of tht 
Prwrtooe ha* atoo baaa matarlallj 

by a etonaa 'ln the Budget 
wMeh plaeaa a duty of alaety eeau 
abarrWaa

CANADA'S WAR RILU

m
The Health 
and Beauty Bath

is ajumred when lifebuoy 
Soap U used. Itkeeps the 
akin mdianUy clean and 
glowing with , health.

Ufebooytonnhoneatsonp 
—unwrap a cake and ameU 
it. A mild carboUc odor to 
there-that meana an ut- 
terly healthy akin. But, th*

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

SOMEWHAT MlXiai.

According to the London Eiprea* 
the British wnr office recently re
ceived the following: "Slr.^My hun- 
liand' has gone to the Dandelions, ao 
will you please tell me where to get

:>yiHipsis of Coal
Reguiiiii

Coal mining rtgm 
lun. to Manitoba, a

'fcAv .
N’orthwest lerrUorlln. wTSl 
■Ion of :h* I*rovlaor.f2Jyi 
umbl*. may be Isaasd

veres will be leased iTma^ 
Application tot a iZL^ 

made by the appllenni 
ibe Agent or SutoAgtai 
irlct In which ihs rlghia^S,* 
,ire all dated.

.inaruvoyed territory th*

returned if the rtghu aanllMk 
!iol *VB,la..le, hut not 
royalty shs'd he peM^I?
< hanlable output of th* MmJ 
. ate of live renu per tsa.

The person locating tto atos 
fiirnls.'i the agent wl**- 
■urns, nctounllng tor 
llty of merchantable ( 
pay the royalty tharet_ 
mining rlgbia/ara na ii^a 
-d. such returns skoaMfC 
• d at leaat once a rant.

Th« lease wlj InUato to 
mining righu only, bm to* 
hav be p^m tiled te 
-ver available turfae* iStoni 
■e considered neoeaaary bttol 
ug u: the mines at ths Maa 
ler acre.

For full intorautoa 
-.howid be made to thelhiito

“U.B.C. BEER or 
Nothing for IVle.”
ffbat's VVIiet they all say 0|>on trying 
a gUas of this pore melt beverage.

PHONE 2-7
for a trial raae. and you will ex|>eri. 
care a new pleasure to life.

BDioiiBfewiDgi’o,,Ud |

Hareea,

Depaitmonl o

DO YOU WANT AN EXTR A SIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus
trious persons will be provided 
with constant home work on Anto- 
Knlttlng Mnehtoea. Experienea nn 
neceaanry. dlataneo Immaterial, 
wnr order* urgent. Write today 
lor rates of pay. etc., enclosing ad- 
dressed, stamped envelop*. Auto- 
Knllter Hosiery Co.. Dept 17*. 
267 College streeL Toronto.

a an agent as

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bogara* Block. Phone 124.

OftonDsyafidNIflht
W. B. PHUiPOn. Prap.

Want Ads.
WANTED— Housework by ihe day 

week. Apply at Free Presi of-

- Detail* of Oan- 
ure for the first 

algbt moaths of the war ware given 
pnritoment yenterdny to a fourth 

/oinpie of the Andltor-Cenerar* re- 
jort lor the ln« Hscal year. The
____towreeting Hem* end Irrogutor-
tiee alrendy have been made public 
hrongh the medium of the Inqulrle* 

tote wnr .
The Cnnndtna Pacific Railway

.Ufle company got 2932.000 for rlfl«» 
IP to Maivm 21st last. The total 
xamber of now rines supplied up to 
hat time Is given ns 14,000. The 
»si of the Vnlcartler camp, Indud 
•ng pay and matoteBUBC* of the ih.- 
)00 sWdier* who were there during 
September and October, 1914,
»2,172,000.

. Th* Trad# and Commerce De 
went spent 23,003.000 foy Canada's 
tlft of flour to the Motherland.

PIGHTINO B* KAHT AFRICA

LnndOB. Feb. 
Renter's state tlw

16-; Advices to

d at Elizabeth-
vUle, to na action between Belgians 
who are tovndtog German East Afri- 
m. to the Luke Kivu district, and

force which opposed them, 
Heavy toama resnH^sd on both sides. 
OeUilf are lacking, but It Is said the 
righting still continues.

The Baiglsas. the despatches say, 
ittaeked a German post situated well 
across the frontier nod captured se- 
vernl trenches which the Germans 

toad which-the laUar.toftetward

Cblldrepi Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORlAl
Xte Kind You Hat* Always Boopht, and whit* has been 

to nae for over SO yeaia, hM borne the al^Rmature oC 
^ and baa been made nnder hto per-

/T' aopervUrton since lU Infancy.
AUownoonei lecclve yoalnthto. 

AU Ooantwfetta, laKatlottS and » J. -.ui^ood " are but 
KxperUaento that trlUe with and «n. :‘.t:er the health of

and Cblidgcn-Experienoo i.. .iinat £xperiment.

What is CASTORIA

FOR SALE CHEAP— 140-egg Prai
rie Stale Incubator, good condition 
Apply L, C. Ollberl. Five Acres

.f’r^mtolon

Depu 
N B —Uoautbortosd 

• his sdvertlsemsnt wffl 
for

.^3
:-sz

LOST—A purse coi.lalnlag a <‘U 
money, between Pearson s 
and Fltzwillani H'.reel..

J. B. HcOBM^

Offices Bi
Commsreial ■

Kurnlilied llou*. keeping room* 1 
let. Apply Howbou m’s Bakery. Iw

LOST— A pink I ber fan. at 
lied Cross Dance, valued as a keep 

Finder please return lo tbe 
Free Pres* Office. Reward.

D. J. JenU
Undertakinf girt

Castorla to a ham tor Castor OU, Para- . 
It to pleasant. \* 

other Norootlo

kSt isf«ss
Diarrhoea, 
aaaimitotea 
The

GENUINE CASTORIA always
the Signature of

8R\HELD U MIlKrt AND SIlIXr.LK 
iX)MP.\XY, LIMITED, IX LIQIT- 
DATIO.N.

A meeting of the credllor, of tbe 
Soafleld Lumber and Sblngle Com
pany. Limited, will be held on Mon
day the 21st day of February. A.D.. 
1916. at 2 p.m.. at the office* ol 
Messrs Leighton. Rot* t Elder. Bar
rister*. Royal Bank Chamber*. Com 
merclal street. Nanaimo, B.C. The 
creditors of the above company 
required to send the pnrtlculars 
their debt* or claim* to the Liquida
tor of the Company on or before that 
date.
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. thla 10th 

day of February. A.D. 1916.

C. R. FILTNE88.
Liquidator.

P.O. Bo* 837. Nanaimo B.C.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

in Use Fw Over 30 Tears
Th0 Kind You Hovo Always Bought

lOOW TO RiOAlN 8TBEIK1TH

the great factor that nStnrd* 
covery after, sickness it «iai we.xk- 
ened devltnllied condition, and it will 
Interest onr readers to >now that 
our toes! druggist. A. C. Van Honten 

relinWe. non-aecret strength 
er^rtor culled Vlnol. which contains 
iron tor the blood, the curative me- 
dldnal extrnctlve# of fresh cod livers 
and tbe nourishing porpertiea of badf 
peptone, nil combined to n daMciiJg*

THE
mEPifNfi

Takes tbe Miles out of 
Distance

; When you want to phone from Vancouver Island, 
to Uif Kootenay or down the coast, use tbe 
right beside you. ^ -

________ ___  use tbe telephone
Every telephone is a long distance

ephooe. ,
There is no difficulty in hearing the party at the

other end. ^

do co°froiuTLUi°“ distance.
You get your party, or you don’t pGy. That means 

yon get your answer, and all In a few moments, too.

B J. TeiepM Go.
Limited

la lUltaa BCC.

Phone m 
. 3 and 5 BtstioBfti

McAdit
The Undert»>o

Phone 180

MEATi
Juicy. Young,
Ed.Qu^lM

Th- Inrgeet stock of finished Mona 
menul work to BriUah Coluabl* U 
select from. -

dive to* a call brtor* plactog yoat 
order. Yon'll eav# sgahU' aad ped 
dlar's

GOAl-WN
Any 8iu, Any

Coupons (liven if* 
(Drawing MontUfh 
Cash Deliveries.

NOTIOE.

When yon order Pastry Flour 
that.you get Snowflake and B. 4 K. 
Pnatry Flour. Dolklag hatter. Alac 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat Flakes, 
Rolled Oats, nnd Oatmnala, Purity 
Flour, Purity Rolled Oats, they 
the beat. Brakman 4 Ker Miltng 
Co., are the only cereal millers In Bri 
tisb Columbia. Patrontu homS to- 
dnstry. Phone 485. Warehouse 
Selby Street.

Espmilt&NaDsiiDoB;
Timetable Now In Effect

victoria nnd. points south, dully n<

WelltogtoB nad Northtlald. dully ni

ardnyn 12:41. 
t Albaifie^toM

Says. Wedasad^ asd rrldaya'l*t4l 
Trains dns Nnnnlmo from PnrksvUle 

nnd Conrteany, Mondnya,. Wadi 
diri aad Fridays at 14;tS. 

rOBT AlAEKKl BBOnOIl.
Prom Port Alhanl aad ParkarUb

Toaadato Thandays
days, at 14:2S.

H. WlBlt'
I ■ m

. Phone 249

DR. H. 0. ffltt
dentut

-JSX
RcetdcMweeBinceiab

j: w. ja:
Auotloneef and '

PBOXB SldO



fU ITANAIMO ffM

2,000,000'
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Since Aoaj nhet the GDIDGe HKinij «ucr me vjcrawn inYUMw* uu
have depended for food entirely on the *‘C

'TUm alnM

the Belgians
nave uc|Jeuucu im swu euuic;ij vu \u/^
for Rdief in Belgium". Their own store of food.iuv AXeiiet UI WTVM vwaw wa aww^

even if not destroyed or pillaged, would last only 
three wedcs—they have had no chance to raise more— 
and the ruthless Gamans refuse to supply chemi

Backed by the

Belgian RdieFFund
_____ _______ .dbtheBrektiEaipoeudlfaeUiiled

Suiet. d>e neutral Belgiao Relief Commiuioa bas imported
enou^ wheal, flour-and other foods to feed the wl^ tutiM

bread—but a steadily giowini number have ae auwey kit.

Unlem we are wOliaf to let these hundreds ei ifaeosaads a( 
women. cROdren and old men statve. they must be fed at the 
expense of the Belgian Relief Fond. To make this peadbb 

e must contribute nearly $3,000,000 a mnalh wmy 
il this winterl

NopeopfcunderlheAlGedFTapareaiwelableloci----------
geno^y as we Canadiansl No cauM bas erer beca metegen^y____________ ,
deterring of hdpi In the i 
the sake of

eof JostioeaadHiBaanity-iar
‘ a as give al tte can le

abaaskapsamieLaaslat
help our martyred AlfiesI

Central Executive Commitiee, S9 St Ntar SL. IMabwl 
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian FamUy A Month.

misniiiiiwimstociiiiHiii
A Scfaceoe to on Voot to Head WIdowa 

aad S'amUlea or Paliea Not- 
dJera to Thto tAmDtry

Montreal, Peb. 14— A deapatch to 
he Oasette from London aaya:

"A sebeme for aettllng ovarsea. the 
rtdowa and tamlllei of fatten aoIdl( 
s the object of the trip to Canada of 
ommlasioner Lamb of the Sitra- 

-lon Army Immigration Department 
Abo aalled by tbe Mlsaanabte. Prior 
:o sailing be bad Intervlewa with the 
Mlonlal secretary and the prealdenl 
of the Board of Trade.

••We fully recognise/^ aatd Com- 
mlaaioner Lamb (p. an Interview, 
•that Canada will have to deal with 

ita own widows and famlllea. but 
wHb tbe Domtnlon^e great reioureea 
AUd tbe iDsUUnt demand for women 
serranla. Canada^e own problem does 
not appear to preaent aerlous eoon- 

mlc dlfflcaltles. Thera to no dan- 
er of tbe Mother Country eaddllng 

the former’i re-
1, nor of tbe sontempiat-

d eettler becoming a burden to ta 
ilty, aa many would be in re-

elpt of penaiona. Thesa famlllea of 
he men who have aacrlfloed their 
ivee for the Empire ebould prove a 
valuable eontrlbutlon to tbe Inflow 
if British stock, which would be 

If the
options of a atrong Empire are to 
e realised.'^

Commimioner Lamb tbongirt 
he ^Ivatlon Army's capacity for 
landling the propoaed eehefte would 
>e recognised by the Dominion, 
he army offleera are familiar with 
anadlan conditions, ars aecnstomed

The Sun 
Never Sets on

ROYAL Baking Powder
Known the world over as •'the best baking powder.*

Royal Baking Powt'er contains no alum. It is made from pure 
cream of tartar, which is derived from grapes. Hence, it assure? 
wholesome and apj ctizing food, free from all adulterants that 
may go with would-be substitutes.

“I Never See You Dusting” 
said Mrs. White

;■#

•••1 Y/ELL, Mrs. White, HI confess that 
1 don't have to do much dusting 

* * since we got our McClary's Sun
shine Furnace."

“ You don't say so, Mrs. Wright. What 
difference docs that make? Isn’t one fur
nace the same as another?”

“Well, I’ll tell you, Mrs. White — 
McClary's Sunshine is certainly different 
from our last furnace. 1 t’s a clean furnace. 
It has what McClary's call a sure-acting 
dust flue."

“A dust flue, eh ?
’• Yes, and when George, my husband, 

•rocks' down the ashes—he doesn't have to
break his back shaking the Sunshine, you 
know—the dust all goes up the sure-acting 
dust flue. 11 doesn't come up into th'ehouse."

•• Wish our furnace was a Sunshine, Mrs.
should just see Mr.

•T^hERE^S a McOary agent In yoor 
I locality who will gl-Jly y<>» 
* all about tha coal-wmnt:, lalwr- 

•atritlg and health-pr.iduciiiB feat 
of McCUry'. Sun.liino FurnaccCUry'. £------------
„ill pay you to read the laleat S,in,limo 
booklet. Write our neareat offica lor 
a copy.

Wright. And you should just see Mr, 
White after shaking puf furnace. Mad 1 
Well, I should »o. And he sure looks 
his name. He is WHITE. His suits are 
ruined, he decl.ires, as soon as he gets 
them, and he swears that the thing is not 
a furnace at all, but a patent coal-consumer 
gotten out to benefit the coal man."

“ But why not get your husband to put 
in a Sunshine furnace, Mrs. White ? You 
can persuade him to do most anything for 
vou. And it will cut down your coal bills, 
We burn a third less coal with the Sun
shine."

M«eiaiyb
SciIlsllinC Furnace

sns... ns. SSS

raiM, wtBKiipAy. yii, U, ini,.
to dMiiat vlUi tollon u« hsv« as
tetllent immlgratioB bmehlMry U

thair diopoul. tba army
had. for many yoaiv, paid apaotal at* 
lentton to tha aaada of widowa, oao 
iostaaca being tbe active part pUy 
fd by the army ta the 
Ireland widow's fend.

W SHALL Wt DO 
WITH OUR lANd

The Blehop of Calodonta baa 
leatly addreaeed the foilowlag strik
ing letter to tbe Dally Colonist, ro- 
lardlng tbs

Cansda, when tbs war to 
Sir,—Instead of trying to tanks po- 

itlcal capiul oat of tbs past mls- 
akea. It U oar patrtotte daty to get 
ogeiher and endeavor to bring 
xiut a bettor order of tbinga.

In a new eoaatry where tbe aatur- 
il reaoniees are most abnndaat and 
.be popnlatton moat scant. U U a 
.emputloB to aay Ooverameat, who- 
.her ConteryaUve or Liberal matters 
tot. to make qaick rataraa for re- 
/eane pnrpoees by altenating por- 
;lona of oar common herltago.

A policy tnatltnled iq the pioneer 
lUge of a coantry'a exlstoaea U al- 
Araya more easily followed that radi
ally ebangad. It tekes Ume to aae 
Che far reaching effecta of any policy 
Mpectally a land policy. The tronble 

whether Conaerva-
Uve or Liberal matlere not. is always 

mUa "too Uto." A private 
la mad eecares tbe

aeet land and then tbe C

It to a dUpated point as to what 
jonatltntes fbe right ol private own
ership ta land, but tha 
able view connecu Ule right with 
,ome beneficial aae made of tha toad, 
ind therefore the Oovemmeat, aa the 
'epreaenUUva of the people, baa 
Ight to enact tows which keep UU 

principle to view. The Brlttob Col- 
imbto Pre-Bmptte^ lUwa pra bM«d 

upon tbla prlnelpto. an4 pin M « pro- 
dactlve nse of topd, apd U tbe eoadl- 
tlona arp iurlcUj falfilled tbs ,rpaait 

It moat baasB^.to the eoaatry ____
The British Columbia WUd Land Tax 
la also baaed upon tbU principle, sad 
If rigidly oonected. witboat fear or 
favor, would help to solve oar toad 
problem. And what is tbU toad pro
blem? It to the blighting evil of the 
private ownership of toad by abeaa- 
teea for the purpose of reapipg 
unearned Increment wlUoUl 
sllghest thought of ita prodltcttve

The Individual abaeitee toadlord 
i( bad enough bat as he can only bold 
320 acrei, or may place a tenant on 
lectlve ownership of land In the form 
of syndicates is a harden greater than 

ir country can bear.
On the pri

WorkSoz
Mea'e Para Wool

heavy work Sox. rag-

19e.
Water- Tight 

Shoes
Big Bargalaa In High 
lop. watertight Shoes 
Mac's Blk^ide BooU 
Id-faeh top. soft, pll- 
raatotlag work boot, 
doabto solas. Bega- 
tor M.IO.

$4.90
IIPD’I Boots

m'a on
Cult

It tseb top.. • 
aoipp werk boot,•m
tor M.W.

$4.90
Pit Shoes

MaeNStoViaonasHWIt

values lo H.75.

$1.09
ioAfv doHOi OUR

Pre-Inventory
SALE

Oontinnes All This 
Week

GflUTFiHIMlINCE
■nrt ARD ROYT •urre./iuiROQATa 

HATS ARD ot^ tHiirri 
ROOTS ARD SHORt

Positively must be cleared out belott 
we take atock- Read here amne df ^

Man's Natlaa Pit 
Bhesa. heavy kip aloek 
dekbls aoles. extra 
epestol value wkUe 
they tost, regator 
prtoe M.t0.

$2.90
Youth’s 

School Shoes

many valoea. Tell your Mends. new.

Mf 1 iniiaiD
Aaotber bargmla ta

School Shoaa. 
1 wtater calf 
ilsaa n to It 
agator ItA*

not hope to prevaU agalaat the v 
eoaaldermble and formldak' ' 

onder arms ta Caaada,

the only thing which can lasUfy the 
allowing of a syndicate to hold large 
block, of land to a guarantee given 

the Government by the memben 
of this syndicate that they will

active colonlialton agenU and 
within a reaaonable Ume will place 
good settlera upon their tonda for 
reasonable price per acre, or etoe for
feit iheir claim to ownership. I can 

nllon tract after tract of fertile 
iDtry, chiefly along the railways, 

which have been held for years 
Bvndlcates. and t have drivea 
miles on such lands without seeing s 
sollury settler's cabin.

When the war U over we ahal; 
have thousands of BrltUh soldier, 
wishing to settle upon small hold 
ings In thto attractive province. Lot 
there be no repetition of tbe fatal 
blunder made over South African 
Scrip, which In most cases were sold 
for a trifle to the worst poaaibte land 
sharks. Doubtless such Immigrant 
soldiers who win come lo as seeking 
for land will gladly be given loca
tions
they are placed back of uncaltlvated 
Byndlcate lands, wo shall have 
iniquitous spectscle of absentee land- 
owners fattening on the unearned in
crement caused by the toll of our 
heroes.

The coming of such a larg* aumber 
of Immigrants Intq our country will 
have a twQ-lold effect—the value of 
land will go up. and the rate of wa- 

down. Our Provincial 
promptly.

and deal with the situation not as 
party Issue, but as an Imperial meas- 

Fortunately they have an axe 
they can apply to the root of the evil 
1 have already referred to It—the 
Wild Land Tax. Let the blows fall 
quick sod fast, and let our allenat- 

lauds be redeemed for productive

F H. DU VER.NET. 
Bishop of Caledonia. 

Pi luce Rupert. Feb. 12. l»l*.

THE OKIIMAN BOGKV 
Any report of a German plot 

Invade Canada with a force of armed 
men may be token as made out of 
whole cloth. While the military an

ti orltles are overlooking no poaatbll- 
y, the people of Canada a««d expect 

. frontal attack of this kind.
N'ot even the Germans are «o mad 

.. ) expect anything but humiliating
1 re from an armed Invasion of 

fl. Ida at the present Uma. Furtive 
. "ley would have to work, they 

.lit, not possibly raise and equip a 
-.t early large enough to expect 

ts. openly, they could do noth- 
>1 I t, owing to tbe IneviUble at- 
ie . ' the United States Oovarn- 

Under the moat favorable |

$2.90

MIRi 
«Oa AT

HSilVY

Products of America’s best H______
All new stock and up-to-the-minuta in 
style, but sizes lirokea so out thef go. 
Regular 16.00, f6.50.

JkOketM

MMO S« IS M.

$4.20 $430
enaaa plottan eoBte war. c

froot and kto secret ageata at home. 
It to tbw part ol wtodom. la view 

I. to ro-
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t!^ FOOlISlj BM^MinON
Nttomlmo Ude* wt) ««Ten mlnutw

H»*h w

«p i«SrTQW V—

gsyy^.'^''
•ni* fime*rat of Vor* M»y. d«u*ht« 

of Mr. Md Mr.. T- \V, WWte. took 
ptaeo »«*!«<«»: Cho Hot
P. Hordy. ©ffloJatta*. J

s»
liMTlBK for the Kront. 

PHToto "Jock” DofKM>. ute df 
«Wrtflaldi«i?d m»wf

Diifgw, Utef

r£SS
wbteli U under order* for the fronUi

- WT^'cr

SUITKIST’

ERU N E S
...a:

Nr ‘ S Pouads for 25c
25^Pound Boxes for $2.50

Geo. S.i Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware,

£fjjne£.««. ‘»r»-

firrt ettemBU reruUed la complete

mount of unreet. the admlcble loy- 
elty of »b. people of Egypt form, an 
effectlT* barrier to any penetrkMon 

tVe- raider. Into the cultivated

••In Ea»t Africa Mveral small en- 
have laken place and eu- 

potltions.. Itf,Med u. to extend 
t!i« Kanierun,. Joint operation, 
dertaken by the French and BrltUh 
tiuop, have put the country entirely 
under the control of the Allies and 
the campaign there may bo recardea
a, concluded.

"In the future, an In the past, we 
will have our dangers and dlfflcul- 
tlea, throughout which the aplrll of 
our troop* at the front and the calm 

of our people at home

.... - - vrcT'trcr —i

aupport them, will enable tty lo 
look forward to a victorious Itaue. 
which ahould ensure peace for many 
generailona."

xinnuu-oun.^

Mmm fM ATWmd to the

. tocT—VW* i«ib -----
« BitoM dSBCO. PlBd

...Mk. Md aMk 
■ ito era wu*k WAMtBD— BttwtS^T «t , 

«orktB s4olrr. .MPJy M«. Col-
IMiuv;

Bv,

^^^Vw^HUftSDAY

siiio

OOMEOVnU,,

PISTOBIIIL
GONGEBT

Wallace M. 
Methodist 

Church
Thursday at 8 pjn.

mo War Slides Right up 
to date illustrated with a 
musical program.

Admission 
iidren

Snlt^irpi. or rtrengthen their 
— .- iwe«.«,t.mlu. and 1

ibo pentaeuU and reinforce — 
troopa aLSalonlkl and to KsypC Dur
ing the last winter an abortive at
tempt on the Buea Canal wa. eaaUy 

1 pushed aside by the amaU BrlUah 
force operating to that neighborhood, 
but ea a more eerlou, atumpt hea 

•deqnata »repara-

\lme bring mor*7po*«'»“‘

nra M iw. to bear againi our

jlona have been made to defawl the 
canal. Tnreo-Oerman tofinenoe 
with the religions chief of the Benue- 
,1 tribesmen on the weet flank,Ig^j: 

;ypi .ucceeded In Jndactog tribes to 
Cyrenatca and TrtpoU to «««“ -
hoatUe attitude towards ua. TheU

WednMday A Thursday
Matinee 1.30-6 Evening 7-U

■ attke M Ooi- bdise Mincemeat
pounds, ^ 25c

ftkie ml SHAwiil

; w
[Iffi'k « rf aome^Tt^

fccbWor to Genii|any. hi
ATErink u«.^

*tS5SSS=‘3’Ja
Tiubto flair dboracte or ^ w»r luM-nn-

j«rs5?5s*

m
IWaiMPVWV ■ gnv-B»erw n>cuiEig^em has

Charlotte
Walker

Out of 

Darkness
A ttlrring

Comedy

“Tke ]^5on’s 
Button Matcher’;
The Qa^bnt 

AOrapiiic

An Important 

ConsidGration
In selPctinK sn imixirliuil an urlic-lc u.s a piano, you inusl 

•* -------■ - --ils. (.Iliiff aIII ni. ......------------ , . i ,,i *

satisfy yourself c.meerninp several poiiils. Uiii' 
theifff is' Tono-OiialHy-

The Gerhard 

Heintzman Piano

among

“Canada’s Best Plano.”

nossessCH a Tone-Miialily as far-famed as is excel- 
lenl. linivei sally km.wii ami rm opmzed. il lias beci^e 
tlte favorite of professional ami amateur alike. Ine, oriie *11 ..............................-........................
lieaiitv ami rliarm of its l ieli fiiiisli ami general desi 

[•(her with the effieiem y ami skill yvliich are empllogell......................................
ed in llie eoiislniclioii ... 
to eommemi it to general

erfeet nteehanism, he p
^‘ce This Piano Before Buying

6ilO.B.FIttl|BU8il!Ge.
*NANAIMO>8 MU8I0 HOUBG” 

22 Commercial Street

&

New Goods In Every Department

,„rj,-i.tr ..... -

>.L ^ BPRING DRESS FABRICS.
The first shipment of Spring Hress (loods is liere. Come and 
look them over, hi tlie lot arc Fine Wliipeords. Fancy hiag-
onals, Armurers, (hi

s Fine Wliipeords. Fancy hiag- 
id oilier novelty Weaves. The 
sliip grey, iliissinn green. Ians..colors are 1)11 tell bide.. Italtlesliip grey......... ........... . . .................

brown, also tiglit *nrtd dark navy bine. See wimli^v displayIJrUMll) UiZtiy* 41^111 UIIIJ «Miir\ giiie^B

llieie: ReusonaUly priced at. per yartl. ,
MOW SM

. 86c to $1.80

NEW SHOES ARRIVE DAILY.
-» Shipment of Netv Spriftg Shoes arc now eomiitg Mlniosl.,evcry 
. di^Viil fact ntosl of our sjiriiig slock is now here. In spite of 

the advance in the price of leallier yon will find our slioes areivanco in the price of leallier yon ...... ....—.
^till'Ver>''iAoddniteiy priced. .New lines now in stock are ns 

follows: •
. Ottcen Ouality Shoes for women.................. $4.00 to $6.00
^Cladsic Sli'Jtus for woiueii children ami Misses'
“Tom Boy” Shoes for boys and girls $1.25 to $^00
Leckie's Shoes for hoys and youths...............^
Boys'and Tmiths’ Fine Boots at......................... |
Men’s Finp Boots at from . ..

.Daintiy Cotton Wasfi Fabrics for 
’ spring Dresses

Ar* bar* to a wide vsrletr of new detlgni and coloring,, and a vlalt of tn- 
SBaotton to lotldted, Our new aesun’, ,tock baa been aelecled with the 
ntmoat care, and we believe that every nw dealgn and qumllty will meet 
with your approval and Mtlafactlon. A few detail* follow

d MusltoaMuUa ami------- ---
26 ina. Wide. In amall floral ef- 
ita'knd 1

A.yart.v. .^..V«Jcand»0e 
.nUla .Av eWepea.

»P,to. Jwjde, The plain ahade* 
gry plqjk. light, blue. aaxe. laven
der and old roae; alao a big range

plain weave and othera -wltb-anow 
flake effect; a yard ............ 80c

an anaortment of atrlpea anjl 
dtpeks. A heavy weave, 21 Iri. 

)‘ irt^ *pd mulre, no Ironing. la 
anltobto for ehlldren'i acboolehlldren’i 

womaa'a-bonae draaaea

Plato, Btrlped. Check Gtoghama 
2T and 28 In. wide. Our. regu

lar atandard quality, and all tn* 
new deatgsa and oolortog* to 
cbodae from; a yard ...... l<fo
IVhle and Colorod 'OortoiM DrUto 

27 to 28 In. wide. Very aulU- 
ble tor middy watit, and -aklrta, 
Nice even ‘will weave and aplen-. 
did wearing, a yard ........S5o

White Indian Mend SolUnc 
Suitable for children’* and wo

men’* wear, mlao for hoapttal uni
form*: extra heavy qquallty, 10
In. wide; a yard .....................^

Wlilte Pfeme.
la various qBatUlea and width* 

fine and wid* atrlpea. perfectly 
woven gooda. Pricea to (too y*r<t- 
from............................................. »0e

I DAVID SPENCEB^^i^il


